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To:

Richard E, SiemFn. LANL
Fax: 8-855-4148
A

Date: January 24, 1902

Subject: FEAC Panel 1

Report

various sugQested rnodlflcatlons of Secs. 1-111 of the FEAC
Panel 1 report, some minor, others major. I hope that you also received
I attach

my Jan, 22 fax on the list of "findlngs".
Readlng the report ns It seems to be presently emerging, I think that
I wlll probably choose
to slgn it myself. In thls case, I will draft a
brlef "statement of dssent", which I would ask you to append to the
report, maklng clear also that I have not Joined the "majority" report. My
reasons are partly technical, in that I really ba dlsagree with the general
thrust of the report, and partly "political" In that, as Chalrrnan-Designate
of the ITER Technical Advlsory C o m m i t t m I really can't have my name
associated with a report that will certainly reach the foreianers and could
be vlewed as damagtng to the U.S.'s commitment to support of the full
ITER mission.

The problem with the report Is that It displays an only-slightlyconcealed and pervasive bias in favor of the two-machine strategy,. with
which I profoundly disagree.
I do not vlew the second machine as
iechnically credible, RS we have descrlbed It, and I thlnk that our report
wlll be vlewed by the fusion COfftmuftfty as slightly ridiculous, because of
our attachment to a rnachlne which lacks any real smbodlment, even at the
conceptual design level. t f DT operation in TFTR and JET goes according to
plan, these two rnachlnes wlll make about 16 MW and 25 MW of fusion
power, respectively, for puke lengths in t h e few-second range and with
average neutron wall loads of about O J 5 MW/m* and 0.10 MW/m2,
respectivaly. How do we expect to Increase the fusion power two-fold and
the neutron wall load up to ten-fold, steady state, unless the new machine
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Is v ~ r yconsiderably more expenslve than either TFTR or JET? tf we go
for a relatively large, moderate-field device, s u c h as that desorlbed In the
Conn/Jassby mport, we require almost 200 MW of auxlllary power, and
necessarily produce about 200 MW of fusion power. I.-__
f we
- - go f o r - a
we will have to -extract
about 50 MW
smaller than JET,
which experlences -a sevtm
heat-load
llmlt
-_-- at about 20 MW, pulsed,
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goal were reduced to 1 MWyr/m2 and the avallabllltly goal to 10%, this
would atlll seem extraordinarlly ambitlous since it must be accomplished
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Even If the nuclear testing machine were credible m h n l c
I can't
see that a > $2B machine is credible politically, in addition to a $66 ITER.
Especially since Its mission in blanket-concept testing Is something that
ITER has always said it will do, even If it does not do it to the complete
__
satisfaction of the must demanding among us. Thus, In favorlng t h e t w o rnachlne strategy, 1 think that the Panel Is adopting a position that la not
only sllghtly rtdlculous from the technlcal viewpdnt, but is also highly
ridiculous in the context of the present (worldwide) p o l l t l c a V f u n i
climate for fusion. How can the U.S. base it6 ITER strategy on t h e funding
of a eecond machlne In the > $2B class, when our prevlous strategy (I.&,
Including B P X ) , which was in many ways more loglcal technlcally and wet8
certainly more cost-effective In t h e long run, was "shot down" because of
our Inability to fund EL $1B machine? In the upcoming negotiations on the
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technlcal objectives

of ITER (e.g., S W Q - I ) , how can the U.S, present 8,
posltlon that depends so critically on a 88cond, > $28 machine, which It
cannot afford to build nntlonally and whlch has not even entered Into the
thlnklno of our ITER partners, ail of whom still see ITER as fulfllllng thls
mission, at least at some mlnlmum level? Has not FEAC Panel 1 , In
focuslng so much of Its attention on the two-machine scenarlo, failed to
provlde the advlce that was requested of it, namely on how the U.S. should
posltlon Itself In the "continuum" of reallstlc optlons h r JTER Itsu,
extending from tho (most aggressfve) C D N H A R D option to t h e (least
aggresslve) EC option?

